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INSURGENTS

ILL NOT OUT

r
Rebellious Republicans Resent

Action to Read Them out ot

Party.

"WILL STICK P.Y PARTY
AND ITS PRINCIPLES

Reieelcitrant Members Denounce At-
tempt to Ostracize Tlicin As ."Un-
fair and Malicious" Characterizes
Present Situation As "Climax of
Autocratic Control" Will Not Re
Piaffed May rte With Demo-
crats In Rig Fight.

Wajmtngton. Jan. 11 A defiant
tatement.which stamps the attempt

to read them out of the republican
party as Hawaiian

the house

issued last night after a meeting of
the "Insurgent" republican members
of house.

The members put
of the republican party the regu-
lars and announce their Intention tocarry a finish the f'ght against the

and the organisation. The
statement follow: 5'i-T-

irww. an unrair and malicious at-
tempt Is made to represent us
s to President Taft's admin-

istration and policies. Is
even a semblance truth In this
accusation Without exception
firm supporters of republican doc-
trines and President Taft'g

ioiiow

for
his

headquarters

.JOHNSON PLEADS
--NOT GIILTY TO

Vancouver, WaHh , Jan.
Mrs. Maude- - Johnson . was

given a prelmlnary faring be-
fore' Justice Scanlon
morning charged with

the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, out of $1250

claiming to
been Injured by a Yacolt train.
She waived examination, plead-
ing not guilty and was

the court under of
$200.

from the list of "republicans"'
of caucuses dealing with par-

ty subjects. effect this will
have certain held up patronage
remains to seen.

CAPTAIN OVER-HOAR- D

AND DROWNED

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan.
Captain Alexander , Anderson of
schooner "Robert Lewers" which Is

tndny after a voyage of 23 days
from Honolulu reports that Captain
E. R. Underwood was washed over
board and drowned while the vessel

"unfair and malicious" nnrt i "s. ouIwa found for the
defines Speaker Cannon admlnlstra- - , -- Ptaln Anderson was mate of
tlon In of representatives at thc tlme- -

"a. climax autocratic, control." was

the
decline to be out

by

to
speaker

having

having

notified

BIG SCRAP WILL

BE HELD IN FRISCO

"In effort to becloud the real RESTRICTING OUDIVAXri" T.

being
opposed

There not
of

we are

11.

April,
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be

the
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of

the tvn
PROHABLY BE REPEALED

Ioliee Commissloiicr Make State-
ment Which Indicate) Permit for
Biff Battle Wilt he
Granted.

rnlted n Common Purpose, ! San Francisco. Jan. 11. FYom a
"We are banded together for a j 'atement made this afternoon by

"Ingle purpose and no other. Our ' John L- - Herget, chairman the po-so- le

aim a a body la to restore to the "co commission and board of super-liou- s.

of representaHvps--clhripIr- t ! laor, ,
la .almost sa to ydietpower of legislation In accordance ' thftt tDe Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight will

with the will of a majority of Its be decided r.ght hero In San Fran-member- s.

We 'are striving to destroy Cisco. The ordinance limiting local
the system of autocratic control which

' "out" to rounds, stands a good
ha reached Its climax under the chance of being set aside for the big
present speaker." j pugilistic attraction, and anoth- -

Xast night there was every evi- -
'

t,r chance of being permanently
that the- - mutu illy hostile acts l,ea'-d- . Because Gleason had

the last few days will continue with Quested a 45 round fight permit- for
Increasing bitterness and the breach

' tn month of July, Supervisor Herget
hrt widened. ' i was naked tlris afternoon if he thought

The "irmurgenta" caucused In j 'here was any chance of such a per-grou- ps

discussing the desirability ofm't being granted. "The police com-a- n

early meeting to form a battle mlttee hasn't taken up the matter or
front to meet the onslaughts that are Prlxe fighting at all yet," was the

to bo coming from the or- - P'v. "out personally I am not against
ganizntinn. Much secrecy was ob- - granting a 45 round permit for the
served among them. None would snv heavyweight championship affair
when n formal meeting would bo J do nt know what the other members
held. of the committee think but I would

It became known that the party i raise" no objections."
caucus will be Invoked against the i ,
insurgents and the Insurgents be made WILD DI CKS DYING
to tno .caucus program or
forced out of the pale of the party.

Are Not to Bo "Bluffed."

What

11.

FROM OIL O.N WATER

Taioma. Jan. 11. Wild ducks nn
The announcement did not discon- - j upper Puget Sound are being oiled

eert the recalcitrants. They to death on Oro Ray, according to a
free In their expressed opinions that I report brought back, by John' Lom-n- o

compulsory measures would avail i the local weather bureau, who
anything to the organization. sjjio j was cruising there Sunday. This bay
Joint republican caucuses Wednesday is a sort of rendezvous for ducksnight are not expected to bring pres. on the sound, and always thousandsent affairs to a focus. The first bnt-- i can found there. Sunday there
tlo will occur. It is believed, over the was 'ni ducks on the water apnarent- -

i"? iiuiimiitee oy tne i., on me neacn, However. hcy were
house to Investigate "tho Balllnger- - T iled at least a half million strong.
Pinc.hot Imbroglio. . The wnter In tho hay was covered

The republicans doubtless w ill hold , " ith a skum of what seemed to he
. caucus to name, a commlttoe and crudo oil of a sticky kind. The birdsmay bo out a program here, the w Into this, got their .feathersnurgents will. It Is predicted, "fish or stuck so u to be unable to fly,

cut bait." A dozen Insurgents said j and they were forced-t- go
privately westenfny that they would and wndoMe ubout until exhausted,
not attend any caucus where 'they 'The ground Is literally black with the
know there waa a Pk'arranged Plan Hr!. mativ were tlvititr noil nmi. I

to discredit them. j frantic' lhat they attacked everyone
Representative I'nderwood, speak- - who cflnje All were perfectlyer for tho democrats of the house,

'

helpless.
the probably hold ,

a also, on tho Ra'.llnger-Pln- - Will Elect Director.
rhot inquisition. There Is a prospect Coifnty Superintendent Welles lm
of a Joint democratic and republican directed the clerk of the Nolin selio .l
Insurgent committee being named to j district to arrange fr a speehl elce-- r

oppos,. the committee of tho regular tion to fill the vacancy caused ty tho
republicans, would bring a test recent death of Lewis Pudike. The
battle on thc floor. ' election probably be held w ithin

Tho letter issued by the republican the next two or three weeks.
had j

the erred of throwing a few brlcka In- - j Commission M-e- t.

to tho Insurgent camp, came to "the j Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11. Prepara- -
lltornry bureau," maintained by. thatitions were completed today for the
organization. It was stated that the entertainment of the commission
congressional committee did not exist merchants of America, who will be
as a body nt this time, and therefore hero In force during the mit fw
was not responsible. j days.

McKinley Is to Blame. j .

Representative McKinley of Illl-- 1 Flonwilny Quarua.
nols, chairman of the congressional Ncw Yorh: Jan. 11. One of the

admitted there was vlr- - j Portent events of the musical season
tually no committee ln existence now will be the appearance at Mondels- -
but he himself assumed responsibll- - j Bonn Hnl1 tonight of the Fonzaley
rty the letter. It was sent out, he
said, under guidance from the re-

publican In this city aa
part of the regular "weekly news let-

ter."
Representative Tawney of

former republican ' whip In the
house, and Representative Dwlght of
New Tork. the present whip, had a
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Quartet, which Is conceded to be the
best organization of Its kind In the
world. The members of this quartet
spend the summer of each year at the
castie of their patron in Switzerland.

Famous Indian Chief Dead.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 11. Chief

hcrtdatory sachem of tho Flat- -
brief conference with President Taft head Indian nation, Is dead ut Arlee.
this afternoon. Mr, Dwlght, It was He was the last western chieftain

had informed the presldent'that mous In the early days of the plains
he bad dropped all the "Insurgents" and was 82 years id,

?5
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WIXS right or TE.
PEREMPTORY CHALLENGES

Government Only Allow i Three, j

Giving I)cfcns Advantage of Seven
Honey, Arter Exhausting ills
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Freiieli Aeronaut Dramatic
ApiK-iiraiie- and Darts Through Alf
Fearlessly. Rules
Mason Attempts to In
..I Lnut Earth fthe caused his

"re",i r tlieK Wright P.rolherV Action May In- -
Men 1 Jury Hox. jur(. Aeronautical Progress.

Portland. Ore., Jan. 11. Bineer l.- - mi. r., ,

Hermann won the first round of his tempt at flying a monoplane In Am-batt- lo

before the United States court erica was made at noon today bythi. morning when his attorney. A. f M;taon In one of Paulhan's aircraftS won ten peremptory and resruited in the toai destructionchallenges for him in the selection of
Jurors as against three for the gov- - f, the After two or three
ernment. Prosecutor Heney after at ht- - Mast" "nally suc-havl-

opposed the contention of the V"'" Craft as hlgh "
defense, conceded the position of the

Whe" the englne suddenly
defense withdrew his objections. Went 1"'";, and the bird ,ike craft
This move gives the defense a big ad- - Th"", the KrUn1- -

vantage' in the Jury selection, in that. .' '" front Ka 'lrn completely
after the government lias exhausted ' , m"ln woodpn truss snapped,
ius three peremptorj- - challenges

" ul he 8tprl frame buckled so bad-an- d
' LV U nPO,ls"lt"te a new craftthe defense on equal number, the ,

def.ns,. will be able to cull out the ri1 m In a effort to
Jury with seven additional challenges. yj ,n? came to the earth- - and
to secure a Jury hat meets with Its 1 "'r ',e' "l lne Kruna
approval Jumped out falling on his r.ioo get- -

check this a budculling the govern-;ll- n

nient can challenge for cause, but not! Ianllian Tlirllls (Yond.
oHierwise. lp to noon today l" Angeles. Jan. 11. Making
Jurymen had b,een excused for cause "udden and dramatic appearance
and three peremptory challenges had the spectators were
been exercised, two by the defense v.iitehing the flight of two dir
and one" by the state. At noon the Bible balloons at .Aviation Park yes-
court took a recess till 2 o'clock this terday afternoon Louis Paulhan. the
afternoon to allow Heney to can the "ed French aviator, threw the great
records or the twelve .uiNn now In the ,'.nK lnto a frenzy of enthusiasm
Jury box. and to mnke a decision as to ,Tul Ti spectacular night
whom he win challenge peremptor- - ln a French biplane. R'slng, now dip-- "'

Ping, now veering and turning with
the grace of a bird, then suddenly"im imm OHsiiing mr the ground and scatter- -

IXSTI-:- FATHER'S Ml ItDER Ing a group of officials like a hawk
to alie-h- hrniul

e Jan. 11. Effie Sells- - Paulhan gave a remarkable exhibiuuo was arrested here today on the tlon and was accorded a tremendous
" aiiegeu connection with the ovation . -

murderer of W. H. Hellman of Terre j Again the French avl- -
' ,"-'"- n". ner ,uter father, ator thrilled the Immense crowd withShe her identity when she his daring flights giving little heed tostepped from the .train, but broke rules, regulations or official course;down and wept when told that Hell- - racing dlrglble. swooping downman had accused her of poisoning upon the grandstand and clearing Ithim Just he died. Hellman by but a few feet, until his aropianethe girt stole his Jewelry and seemed like a thing of life. Thispoisoned him to cover the theft. the first dav of the big aviation meet'

To Fi.Tlu hi Frisco.
San Francisco, Jan. 11 Positive

assurance was given by Jack Gleason
last night that the

fight will be held In
Sin Francisco or the Immediate vi-
cinity. This statement followed the
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WISE USE
COURT FOB

The second tal the Morse
horse stealing case was commenced1
th s morning. Twelve Jurors were soon
passed for cans,, and tho trial was
riarte.l i arly this . It

following;
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STEALING

BEFORE

TBI FAILS

IS

SECO Tl
were Jamieson.

The state the
.not that the defandants

different corrals.
here they separatedrouaoi nave Own started before that actually had the horseso clock, good progress was i:i one of these corralsbut for the fact venire be-- j The ease to the flrt

brsecu'redUS,0d hilJ ,u Member, but
Vu I J.r.ible time was. consumed In the se--

r t,ul J.f:drni'..,n thiS uf '- - "1 "er the wH- -
" " ""'e prum.neiii Had testresidents the county and for this nimbi., to ,. 1 J?.7 was

interest atta-h- os to the; any all ot defendants. Th
Tums,nn"WOT trial bids fair to consume lesare Clarence time did the first oneMorse, his son. Harry Morse, the lat-- I
ter's father-in-la- w John Pambrun. who were passed for cause Two

t"t .T..K',,!iWO'-"1- ' n,,,kt'8 his persons excused for cause. Thesei.w .nc nun i iiircncc were ".
These men aro speerTicallv chanted i .on

n

a

a

a

v.

e

with larceny or four horses, one of Thus.. i, ..J .
which Is to belonged to Rynl, .'.,, Cannon. K. E.each tho Will Jamie
son Weston; Thomas Narkaus of
near that town; R. C. H.iger or near
Wenalia Springs, and J. Thompson
of Gibbon. Tho horses are alleged to
have been driven from their range in
the W'enaha forest reserve to the
Morse pasture on I'pVer McKay creek,
u distance of more than 25 miles.

The contention of the defense Is
that the horses were with those they
had a right to drive out and that the
animals were so wild that could
not cut them out until the Morse pas-
ture was reached. Here Is where the
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Rice and Lloyd Hender- -

alleged have MrMllInn
i .mi s Ulngle, J. Seivers, J. H. Chris-
topher. George Carnes, L. D. Eaton,
is. P. Hiug. nbottoms. Joe Wurzezr,
Thomas IV Freece and Frank Kona-sec- k.

The defense challenged Christopher
and Eugene MeCulley was passed for
cause to fill the vacancy. The state
challenged George Carnes and Charles
Stanton was passed for cause. The de-
fense challenged Eaton and O. M.
Richmond vns passed for cause. The
stnte challenged Hlggenbottoms and
the veniiv wus exhausted. Court then
adjourned until 1:30.

S I DEWAI.K COLLA PSES,
MANY ARE IN.R'RED

Chicago, Jan, 11. A sidewalk
on the State street side of the
"Rost-.- n Store," caved In to- -
day while a large number of
persons were standing on it.
Many of them are reported to
have been killed or badly In- -
Jured. At 2 o'clock one body
had been recovered and It Is
estimated that 30 went down
with the walk. It. was Impos- -
sible to determine at that time
the extent of the casualties.

TO TKE DEAD BROTHER'S
PLACE AT WEST POINT

Washington, Jan. 11 Louis Byrne,
of Buffalo, a younger brother of Ca-rt-- n

Ryrne, the West Po'nt football
player who was killed In the game
with Harvard, will take the entrance
examinations to West Point to f 11

is to vacancy

U'land

death.
A number ot requests were made

to Representative Alexander to nomi-
nate young Byrne, one of them com-
ing from Representative Hamilton
Fish of Xew York, whose son played
right tackle opposite Cadet Byrne In
the game. Mr. Fish's son and other
members of the Harvard team urged
young Byrne for the nomination,
knowing that he was anxious to get
into the military academy.

BOSTON ELECTION IS

MARKED BY VIOLENCE

PROTESTING OF VOTES
CAl-SE- nSTS TO FLY

First, Election I'nder New Form of
Government Precipitate Riot at
Poll Fight U Over Mayoralty
Contest Police Called Out to
Quell DHiturbaneo.

Boston. Jan. 11. Rioting broke out
at the pollhrr TnrR-o- f tho ehnth-- l
ward shortly after voting began In
Boston's first election under the new-for-

of municipal government. One
election Inspector was seriously
oeuten and it was necessary to call
the police to quell the outbreak.
Candidates at today's election were
nominated by petition and their names
appeared upon the ballot- - without
party designation, four candidates be-
ing voted upon in the mayoralty con
test. They are Georsre A Hthh-ar- d

former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald.
James Storrow and Nathaniel Tavlor.
unuer tne new municipal government
form the department to be headed
by commissioners appointed by the
mayor subject to the confirmation of
the pill council, which is also nomi
nated by petition. The mayor Is sub- -
ect to recall after two years.

The first victim was Earnest Smith.
a lawyer, who had been prosecuting
illegal registration cases. He chal
lenged the votes of two Fitzgera-l-
men. and they beat him up. Inspec-
tor John DeLorrin was badlv beaten.
and his nose smashed.

HAY PLEADS FOR .MORE MONEY
FOR THE CITIZEN SOLDIERY

Washington. Jan. 11. Terming the
avowed policy of economy of the Tart
dmlnlstration "a political exigency"

which. would not prove to be an eco- -
omy In the long run, Representative

Hay of Virginia made an earnest plea
today 'against curtailine the 11 sin.
000 appropriation ior national guard
encampments. Mr. Hay said the ad
ministration did not really mean to
reduce its expenditures permanently
K....1 . : . . ...uui iiuii it it ciin ine eronoinv hnn ,

no

on

intention

as in
to- -

lay to public
mincl oy dwelling on the "German
peril.'1 The question is whether there
is enough remaining in which to
regain lost ground.

Lnngrord Knocks Out White.
Memphis. Tenn.. Jan. 11. Sam

iJingford disposed of George White,
better known to ring as Uie

Dixie winner m.mv local

night. The fight was scheduled to
eight rounds but Langford termi-

nated the fare la at the
start third a

tins in Session.
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DISCOVERED

Girl Who Eloped With Mar-

ried Waiter Last Month
Found in Chicago.

HAVE BEEN POSIXG AS
AND DAUGHTER .

Roberta de Janon, Philadelphia 17.
year-ol- d Heiress Located In Room-
ing Houkc in Windy City Take
Blame for Act and Pleads for Leni-
ency for Cohen Says She Was not
Harmed Cohen Sorry.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Philadelphia de
tectives- - arrived tonight to take Rob-
erta De Joan and Fred Cohen, found
here late yesterday, to their home.
The girl today takes the blame.
She said: "Mr. treated me like
a father and I compelled him to take
mo away because I thought my
grandfather did not want me.
haven't had any friends since mother
died. Father was away all the time,
and I didn't want to go home because-I- t

was a strange place. I told Mr.
Cohen I would kill myself if he didn't
take me." The girl told of traveling
under the name of King, and said
they went aa father and daughter.
The girl had H75 and Cohen $15.
Cohen says he took the girl because
he could not withstand her pleadings,
and threats of suicide. The girl, fear-
ing that her father will prosecute
Cohen, is making many excuses for-him- .

Pose as ther and Daughter.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Living as fath-

er and daughter, Roberta Buist 1

Janon, the 17 year old heiress, and
Ferdinand Cohen, a waiter at the
EPHevue-Stretfo- rd hotel. Philadel- -.
phla, aged 43 years, who eloped De-
cember 19 from Philadelphia and
whpm the world-wid- e search was in-
stituted, were found in a rooming
house today and arrested.

When the detectiveb entered the
house. Miss de Janon was playing;
with her pet dog which she took
with her In her sensational disappear-
ance with Cohen, who is a married
man.

Cohen was seated in an adjoining
room reading.

Cohen at first protested against ar
rest. He soon admitted his Identity,
however, and Miss de Janon, sobbing
bitterly, pleaded with the authorities
to restore her to her parents.

Cohen revealed to the officers thestory of his flight with the girl, a
flight extending for thousands of.
miles through the United States and
lanatla and in which a trip to Eng-
land was Interrupted at Halifax be- -
cause the boat authorities would not
permit the presence .of Miss de Jano's
pet dog on the vessel. At least that
was Cohen's explanation of the aban-
donment of the sea voyage which be-
gan at St, Johns, X. B., but the po-
lice believe they planned to leave Hal
ifax in order to elude detectives.

Girl N'ot Harmeu.
Cohen denied that any harm had '

come to Miss de Janon since she fled
with him from her home. The elopers
went to New York City December 29,
remaining In New York only a few
hours. They boarded a train for Mo-

ntreal. In Montreal they took a train
for St. Johns, N. B., where they
boarded a ijteatiu-- r for England. At
Halifax they abandoned the sea vev- -

not be practiced at the expense or the h returned to Boston by rail.
citizen soldiers. j r rom Boston they came to Chicago,

convinced that one had any idea
SEEK TO FN DO WORK '"f t!i,ir ""hereabouts.

OFRASH NOBLEMAN j(;UAXI)FATnKR

London. Jan. 11. Conservatives are PHOSEOVTION OF WAITER
trying to undue the damage wrought1
by peers who wore the platform!. "'ludcphui, Jan 11. Robert Bu-un- tll

yesterday when the election lst' the '""dfa-'her- ' of Roberta De
wr!ts were Issued. The peers un- - Janon- - announced today his
wisely attacked the budget, and pop-- ' push tho Prosecution of Frederick
ular measures advocated bv the lib- - Cohcn' ho w captured Chicago
erals. The conservative politician i iln th0 Flrl last n'fht, to the full
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llm.t of the law. . "This man ruined
Kooerta s life and must surrer." de-
clared the aged, Mrs.
Cohen a nervous wreck and declare
her husband never would have left
her If the girl had not lured himaway.

The deserted wiTe said she could
not forgive her husband until she
head the story. She said then- will
be time to discuss the matter. AnneJ

fistic at his pleasure last two
,;hursi.nK Co1""

knockout.
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detectives left t.
for Chicago to take charge of
waiter and Miss De Janon.
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Company is Transferred.
Portland. Ore.. Jan. 1 1. The

Gas will becompany formallyTVs Moines. la.. Jan. ll.-Del- egates transfeWed the Portlandfrom many
r.. western and central states

i
Coke company this week. Th. J!.... r- -i ..j... ... . ... . ... luuuy lo oegin tne ment to transfer the plant to the newfi st annual convention of the Nation- - company wa, ratified today The- ...iv

Is composed represen-
tatives lighting

I

is

consideration is about 14.000,000 Tho
purcnasing company is an offshootof the Electric Bond and Share com-pany of New York.


